
Program Change Request

Catalog Pages Usingthis ProgramBiological and Agricultural Engineering (BAEG)
Submi�er: User ID: calison Phone:575-6731Program Status Ac(veAcademic Level GraduateType of proposal Major/Field of Study
Are you adding a concentra(on?NoAre you adding a track?NoAre you adding a focused study?NoEffec(ve Catalog Year Fall 2018College/School CodeCollege of Engineering(ENGR)

Date Submi�ed: 11/15/17 9:34 amViewing: BENGMS : Biological Engineering,Master of Science in Biological EngineeringLast approved: 05/24/17 11:21 amLast edit: 02/12/18 4:29 pmChanges proposed by: lpate

Select a reason for this modifica(onMaking Minor Changes to an Exis(ng Degree (e.g. changing 15 or fewer hours,changing admission/gradua(on requirements, adding Focused Study)
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to Ini(ator11/07/17 10:42 amNorman Dennis(ndennis): Rollbackto Ini(ator
3. 

11/10/17 11:05 amNorman Dennis(ndennis): Approvedfor ENGR DeanIni(al
4. 

11/10/17 4:52 pmPatricia Koski(pkoski): Approvedfor GRAD DeanIni(al
5. 

11/14/17 11:24 amAlice Griffin(agriffin): Rollbackto Ini(ator
6. 

11/15/17 10:43 pmNorman Dennis(ndennis): Approvedfor ENGR DeanIni(al
7. 

11/16/17 9:11 amPatricia Koski(pkoski): Approvedfor GRAD DeanIni(al
8. 

11/16/17 10:03 amAlice Griffin(agriffin): Approvedfor Director ofProgramAssessment andReview

9. 

11/21/17 5:52 pmLisa Kulczak(lkulcza): Approvedfor Registrar Ini(al
10. 

Department Code
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11/22/17 8:25 amLalit Verma(lverma): Approvedfor BAEG Chair
11. 

12/13/17 9:59 amManuel RosseF(rosseF): Approvedfor ENGRCurriculumCommi�ee
12. 

12/13/17 2:46 pmNorman Dennis(ndennis): Rollbackto BAEG Chair forENGR Faculty
13. 

12/20/17 3:18 pmLalit Verma(lverma): Approvedfor BAEG Chair
14. 

12/20/17 3:47 pmManuel RosseF(rosseF): Approvedfor ENGRCurriculumCommi�ee
15. 

01/03/18 4:18 pmNorman Dennis(ndennis): Approvedfor ENGR Faculty
16. 

01/03/18 4:20 pmNorman Dennis(ndennis): Approvedfor ENGR Dean
17. 

01/08/18 12:37 pmKiersten Bible(kbible): Approvedfor Global Campus
18. 

01/08/18 1:00 pmTerry Mar(n(tmar(n): Approved19. 
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Department of Biological and Agricultural Engineering(BAEG)Program Code BENGMSDegree Master of Science in Biological EngineeringCIP Code14.0301 - Agricultural Engineering.Program TitleBiological Engineering, Master of Science in Biological EngineeringProgram DeliveryMethodOn Campus
No
NoWhat are the total 30

Is this program interdisciplinary?
Does this proposal impact any courses from another College/School?
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hours needed tocomplete theprogram?Program Requirements and Descrip on
Requirements

Admission to the Degree Program: Admission to the Biological Engineering graduate program is a three-stepprocess. First, the prospec(ve student must be admi�ed to graduate standing by the University of ArkansasGraduate School. Second, the student must be accepted into the department’s program, which depends ontranscripts, recommenda(ons, a statement of purpose, and the following addi(onal requirements:Students with an ABET-accredited or equivalent Engineering DegreeStudents to an M.S. program from a B.S. degree in engineering or to a Ph.D. program from a B.S. degree inengineering and an M.S. degree:A score on score of 301 or above (verbal and quan(ta(ve) on the Graduate Record Examina(on(GRE) to meet the Graduate School requirement of a standardized exam. .A TOEFL score of at least 550 (paper-based) or 213 (computer-based) or 80 (Internet-based).Forstudents This requirement is waived for applicants whose first na(ve language is not English,English or who earn a demonstra on of English-language proficiency which meets therequirements of the Graduate School. Bachelor’s or Master’s degree from a U.S.ins(tu(on.GPA of 3.00 or higher on the last 60 hours of a B.S. degree or B.S. and/or M.S.degrees.B.S. degree in engineering from an ABET accredited program or equivalent.Students to a Ph.D. program directly from a B.S. degree in engineering:A score on the Graduate Record Examina on (GRE) to meet the Graduate School requirementof a standardized exam.A score of 307 or above (verbal and quan(ta(ve) on the GRE.A TOEFL score of at least 550(paper-based) or 213 (computer-based) or 80 (Internet-based).For students This requirement iswaived for applicants whose first na(ve language is not English, English or who earn ademonstra on of English-language proficiency which meets the requirements of the GraduateSchool. Bachelor’s or Master’s degree from a U.S.ins(tu(on.A cumula(ve GPA of 3.5 or above for undergraduate work.B.S. degree in engineering from an ABET accredited program or equivalent.Students without an Engineering DegreeStudents to an M.S. program from a non-engineering B.S. degree:A score on the Graduate Record Examina on (GRE) to meet the Graduate School requirementof a standardized exam.
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A score of 301 or above (verbal and quan(ta(ve) on the GRE.A TOEFL score of at least 550(paper-based) or 213 (computer-based) or 80 (Internet-based).For students This requirement iswaived for applicants whose first na(ve language is not English, English or who earn ademonstra on of English-language proficiency which meets the requirements of the GraduateSchool. Bachelor’s or Master’s degree from a U.S.ins(tu(on.GPA of 3.00 or higher on the last 60 hours of a BS degree.Comple(on of 18 hours of engineering course work.Students to a Ph.D. program from non-engineering B.S. plus M.S. degrees:A score on the Graduate Record Examina on (GRE) to meet the Graduate School requirementof a standardized exam.A score of 301 or above (verbal and quan(ta(ve) on the GRE.A TOEFL score of at least 550(paper-based) or 213 (computer-based) or 80 (Internet-based).For students This requirement iswaived for applicants whose first na(ve language is not English, English or who earn ademonstra on of English-language proficiency which meets the requirements of the GraduateSchool. Bachelor’s or Master’s degree from a U.S.ins(tu(on.GPA of 3.00 or higher on the last 60 hours of B.S. and/or M.S. degrees.Comple(on of 18 hours of engineering course work.Students to a Ph.D. program directly from a non-engineering B.S. degree:A score on the Graduate Record Examina on (GRE) to meet the Graduate School requirementof a standardized exam.A score of 307 or above (verbal and quan(ta(ve) with 155 (quan(ta(ve) and 4.5 or above inwri(ng on the GRE.A TOEFL score of at least 580 (paper-based) or 237 (computer-based) or 92(Internet-based).For students This requirement is waived for applicants whose first na(velanguage is not English, English or who earn a demonstra on of English-language proficiencywhich meets the requirements of the Graduate School. Bachelor’s or Master’s degree from aU.S.ins(tu(on.A cumula(ve GPA of 3.5 or above for undergraduate work.Comple(on of 18 hours of engineering course work.Finally, a member of the faculty who is eligible (graduate status of group II or higher) must agree to serve asthe major adviser to the prospec(ve student.Detailed requirements are in the Biological and Agricultural Engineering Department Graduate StudentHandbook, available at baeg.uark.edu.Requirements for the Master of Science Degree: (Minimum 30 hours) In addi(on to the requirements of theGraduate School and the graduate faculty in Engineering, the following departmental requirements must besa(sfied for the M.S.B.E. degree:Students with an engineering B.S. degree: All students are Candidates are required to complete not lessthan 24 semester hours of course work acceptable to the commi�ee and a minimum of six semester hours ofthesis. Of the 24 hours required for the M.S. thesis. degree, no more than 12 semester hours of coursework presented for the MS degree can be at the 4000  level.Students with a non-engineering B.S. degree: In addi on to the requirement in 1, students must complete
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NoEs(mated StudentDemand for Program NA
Scheduled ProgramReview Date 2018-2019 NA
Program Goals andObjec(ves

Learning Outcomes

18 hours of deficiency engineering course work to demonstrate engineering competence.Earn a minimum cumula(ve grade-point average of 3.0 on all graduate courses a�empted. The minimumacceptable grade on a graduate course is “C.”Prior to acceptance into the program a candidate must, in consulta(on with the department head, iden(fy aprofessor who is willing to serve as the major professor. During the first semester, the candidate must, inconsulta(on with the major professor and department head, select a graduate commi�ee. The candidatewill, in consulta(on with the commi�ee, prepare a wri�en graduate program of study that will achieve thecandidate’s objec(ves.Sa sfactorily pass a wri8en thesis research proposal at least one semester before  comple ng all otherrequirements.  Students may retake a failed proposal defense once, con ngent upon approval of thestudent’s advisory commi8ee. A student who fails the proposal defense twice will be terminated from theprogram.Sa(sfactorily pass a final oral examina(on and complete and submit a thesis.Candidates must prepare a paper suitable for submission to a refereed journal from research done for athesis. thesis Detailed requirements are in the Biological and Agricultural Engineering Department GraduateStudent Handbook, available at Graduate Handbook.Detailed requirements are in the Biological and Agricultural Engineering Department Graduate StudentHandbook, available at bio-ag-engineering.uark.edu.Students should also be aware of Graduate School requirements with regard to master's degrees.
Are Similar Programs available in the area?

Program Goals and Objec ves1. Prepare students for significant applica ons of and contribu ons to Biological Engineering beyondgradua on.2. Produce theses which meet high academic standards and cons tute significant applica ons of andcontribu ons to Biological Engineering.NA
Learning Outcomes
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Upload a�achmentsReviewer CommentsNorman Dennis (ndennis) (10/24/17 3:28 pm): Rollback: You are adding a requirement, notclarifying. Provide a jus(fica(on for the added requirement (why are you adding therequirement)Norman Dennis (ndennis) (10/27/17 3:32 pm): Rollback: Please see the previous rollbackcomment and add the program change to the descrip(on of change. You are adding a programrequirement to the catalog. Describe the specific requirement and the jus(fica(on for makingthe new requirement in the descrip(on and jus(fica(on box.Norman Dennis (ndennis) (11/07/17 10:42 am): Rollback: Come see me and lets talk aboutyour admission and program requirements in general.Norman Dennis (ndennis) (11/10/17 11:05 am): Revised 4000 level course statement and thedescrip(on and jus(fica(on blocks.Alice Griffin (agriffin) (11/14/17 11:24 am): Rollback: Please review item 2 of requirements.

Learning Outcomes1. Students will make sa sfactory progress toward the comple on of course requirements in prepara onfor conduc ng thesis research which cons tutes a significant contribu on to Biological Engineering.2. Students will be prepared to plan thesis research which meets high academic standards and cons tutesa significant contribu on to Biological Engineering.3. Students will write a thesis which meets high academic standards and cons tutes a significantcontribu on to Biological Engineering.4. Students will be able to communicate effec vely.NA
Descrip(on and jus(fica(on of the request

Descrip on of specificchange Jus fica on for this change
Added the requirement toproduce a journal qualitypaper. Set a maximumnumber of 4000 levelcourse that can be usedfor the degree.

Changes in the graduate catalogue were made to clarify the degreerequirements so students are able to be�er process the informa(on. All of thechanged parts had been the department policy and have been stated in thedepartment's graduate handbook for over 7-10 years as described in the“DESCRIPTION” sec(on. For example, the “prepara(on of a paper suitable forsubmission to a refereed journal” has been required at least for the past 7 yearsfor both MS and PhD degrees in BENG. However, we found that the GraduateCatalogue has not clearly reflected the degree requirements, causing confusionsfor the students. The 4000 level course requirement aligns the program withADHE requirements.
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The Graduate School no longer allows the use of 4000-level courses toward graduate programs.Thus, the descrip(on and jus(fica(on will also need to be changed. Consult with Dr. Dennisregarding this new policy.Alice Griffin (agriffin) (11/16/17 10:02 am): Inserted scheduled program review date.Norman Dennis (ndennis) (12/13/17 2:46 pm): Rollback: While were are making theseseparate changes for MS and PhD programs please separate MS and PhD admissionrequirements. Currently, the mixture of requirements is confusing and possibly contradictory.Also, the grad school is encouraging us not to rely on a combined GRE score for admission,therefore publishing a mandatory minimum score is contradictory to their guidance.Norman Dennis (ndennis) (01/03/18 4:18 pm): Modified language in the requirements sec(onto clarify meaningAlice Griffin (agriffin) (01/26/18 2:55 pm): UCPC changed the language regarding the GRErequirement.
Key: 274
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